
OBESSU endorses the ECW movement
to enhance the participation of students and youth in humanitarian funds decision making

structures.
A global call to promote student and youth participation in Global Foras.

The Organising Bureau of European School Students Unions (OBESSU) is the platform for cooperation
between the national school student unions, syndicates and other bodies active in general secondary
and secondary vocational education in Europe.

Since its foundation in 1975, OBESSU has been advocating for schools students rights and for a better
inclusion of students in decision making processes. OBESSU has rooted in its beliefs that everyone has
the right to education, an education that is universal, accessible, of quality, and that includes the views
and perspectives of students in the development of the curricula.

Since 2020, OBESSU has been working through its global umbrella organisation the Global Student
Forum and its members ESU, AASU, OCLAE and CSA among many others, to demand and strive for better
means of engagement of students and young activists and to put an end to tokenistic practices by
ensuring a democratic and legitimate representation of students all over the world.

Despite our efforts, there are still today many organisms, institutions and political spaces where
students and youth are not invited to participate, which is the case in the humanitarian sector. In
consequence student voices represented by democratically elected unions are not taken into account
when discussing humanitarian matters that affect them and their education.

In the case of humanitarian funds and other organisations working to ensure access to education, it is
especially important to include student representatives and youth activists;

1. Students have been historically organised in unions in order to advance their rights and even
supporting other movements to ensure fairer conditions for everyone. Students are the biggest group in
the educational community and as such, it should be taken into account when discussing the problems
of the system and its solutions.

2. Young people all over the world are witnessing how their living and studying conditions have
been jeopardised and have worsened in recent years. Many of them are victims of child labour, a problem
that is detrimental to their health and education development.

For these reasons, OBESSU (together with AASU and ESU) asks for humanitarian funds and
organisations to create a seat for students- as well as youth-led organisations in decision making
structures, giving them the same status and participation rights as the representatives of other
stakeholders.

On International Youth Day 2022, the Education Cannot Wait youth constituency called on all
humanitarian funds to create youth constituencies in a segment for U.N. News. The elected youth
representative of the fund, Henry D Wright elucidated the call in a syndicated op-ed for Inter Press
Service, co-written with the Director of Education Cannot Wait, and members of the youth constituency
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OBESSU endorses the ECW movement
from Nigeria, Sudan, Ghana, and Kenya personalized the movement through their own stories in a blog
post for the Geneva Global Hub.

OBESSU is happy to announce its endorsement to this global call and asks humanitarian funds and
organisations to:

- Establish youth and student led constituencies and give them the opportunity and resources to
develop policies and bring forward their perspectives to decision making foras.

- Create a youth and student-led seat organisation in decision making structures to represent their
constituency, giving them the same status as the representatives of other stakeholders.

- Engage and provide a space for the newly created youth and student-led constituencies at all
stages of decision making: from creation to implementation as well as to monitoring and
evaluation.
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